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Stockwell,

~I~’. George William Curtis admire

General Begver ie spoken of for ape
~pointmont, aape’ns!~a commi~_ Loner.

Six thousand people attended the
publican ~noeting ~.t Burlington, ~. J.+

iug that" he wants no more troops in
Egypt at pre~eut. A flying column will

- probably be een’t to.the relief of Khar-
t̄oum.. .

Generals Gomez aud Maceo are
ported to be holding meetings at Key
Wcs~ to raise fuuds to carry on their
c~mpaiga iu Cubs.

Mr. David Bc~, one of tho witnesses
of Mr. Blaine’s wedding in P.’.ttsburg iu
Mamh, 1851, has related tho circum-
Stasees of the’ marriage.

James Gordou Bennett, who reached

blyshaken up by a collision whtch- oc-
curmd while the train was nearing the
city. " " -.

A wholc block, including the J~smond

H~-d~’t- time tol-- " + Homo, was burned at P ortl~h d, Ore.,
Suuday night;

New York Department of the Grand
has i~ucd a cau+

tion a~ainst the participatioa
ganiz~tion m pohtics. -

The tcnacity with’which peoplc abide
by their early faith iu Aycr,s Sarsapa-
rilla cuu only be explained by the fa~.t
that it Is the best hlood mediclno ever
uscd, and not approached in exccllence
by auy new candidato for public" taver.

The Comptroller o! tho Curreucy has

...... . - authorized tho Nattonal_Bauk .qf_Ncw
Jcrscy, at New Brunswick, to" resumc
business.

A verdict in favor of the receiver was
rcndcrcd at Trenton iu thc case of thc
deople’s bank and Corn cxchauge, of
Newark, against Receiver Frelinghysqn.

.. The new comet is not likely to be very
brilliant to the ~orthern Hemisphere¯
- Hcnry.3Y. Dinman, the lato-United

SLates consul,at Lisbon, is dead.
Civil Servico Commi~ioner Gregory

explains that compu]sor3; assessmcnts
arc unlawful, but that tho Govcrnment

,,ht-to=-contributo-to
campaigu funds.

Fifty thousand people attended the
Rcpublican mcoting ut Akron, O., Tues.
day, where Gencml Logaa spoke.

Mr. Hires accepts tho Rcpublicau
nomination in tho :First ~ow Jersey
Congressional DiStrict.
"-~[r. Blaina reached Philadctphia-~ at

midnight, ~[onday ; on Tuesday morn-
ing ho received a number of visitors,
aud afterward took a drive in Fairmont
Park.lic reception at the Union.League. that

was largely attended. " In tha evening
Mr, Blalno reviewed the torchlight pro-
cession~f nearly 20,00~-inen. and at -io
o,clock hc leit ou a special train for~w
York. Ho expressed himsclfaB greatly
plcased at tho demonstration iu his hon-
or. Mr. Blaine,s traiu an’ived in Jer-
sey City at 11:35 P. M., m.akiagbut qnc
stop,
" lion. A. A. Hardenbergh liae offored
a p¢izo gold medal Lo anv Hudson couu-
ty boy in tho Stato Refoym School at

~il-e-v~eV~:venue,-

Hammonton, New Jersey:

write a new

advertisement

this week,

but he has plenty of time
to showyou some

Fine Goods.

Leave
publicau Office if yOU want

Catlit~g Cards,
B,~.~iness Cards,

Wedding Cards,
,...:’_’~i: Invitation Cards.

gR, JOHN BULUS

Sm ’, T0mcSy 
............... FOR.. rile n OURz 0 ~

..... FEVERand ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

’ JIND Jill BALARIAL DISEASES. "
’1’Ira prepristoz ef this eeisbratod ~edi-

Juktly ohd~ ~r it ¯ superiority over
au remedle~ ever e~ered to the publio fo~

IIJk~l’~ ears 0f ~ae ~d ~ever, or
,..s~l ~e.vor, whether of short Or long stand-
~tg. ae rexe~ to t~m entire Woa~m aua
~thsm 0ountry to bear h/m ~tssttmony to
le trath of tho uaorflon ths¢ la no ea~
w]~ttover ~ it Sill to otre if, the direo-

, followed ud old’tied out.
In

J~.evOtT we
is eot ~tla~d

¯ ~ bamller doses for: week or two at~or the
has been eheoked, more espoohdly

ta ~.o~t ~+ lon~..3~natas oue~ ,,u~.:.
~ me,eras ~ no~ require an’y ~ ¯

to keep me boweisln Se0o order. 8i~om.a
the Im~lent~ however, ~equixe a 0atluaTuo
Ii~lI0tne, after havtn8 taken three or fo u~
do~ss of the Tonio, a ~ngle dose of BUI~ +5
V~’f&I~L~ ~awrr.~-E~Le ~lll be su~
~leat,

.... ZUL~’8 9A~8~&1LI~A is the old an~l "
nliable ~emedy for imlmrttiee of the bloo~d
ua eo~o~o~ a~eofloat-the .~g of
]lleod l’ertflsr¢
¯ D~. :[OHlq BUL~’9 Wg6~TA~ WOB3~

E~02]~B is ~Trepared in the form of
!dy drepm, stffi~oflvo to the tight a~d
IFim~at to the tam.

]liB, Jo1=rN I)ULL’9
IIITH’8 ToNIO SYRUP,

BULL’8" 8ARSAPARlUA,
BULL’S .WORM DESTROYEi]~

qrh8 Popular Remedies of tho Do~.
~̄dlte~iLl 0 nt O0. 81~L |le~ BLs LOU~TILLF~ KI~

speech within th0 next three months..
Oo ilis first.visit tO the institution Z{r.
/[ardenbergli-gave each of the boys
there a silver dollar.

Tho largo granite statuc of Liberty,
twe.lve fect high, intended to adorn the
t,p of the ]3attI~ Monument, 3[onmottth,
was misod to its p)aco Wedncsday aftcr-
u ~on, in the prc~0nco of PresLdeut 2~Ior-
ris and other members of tho commis-
sZoo, and alnrgo-asscmbly of ciLizens.
This comple(es that part of tho struc-
ture. Ther0 are some minor stones to
,he placed aroued the base which will
be’ dono this wcok, l~aving o~dy the
brcmzcs to bo adjusted, As tho latter
are .uot all .flaished it will be somo wecks
befor~ thoy will be p’aced in ~)osifion:".

Thix-~y-Lhree thousand one hundred
aud for~v-elgh~ "immtgraats arrived in
the Unttad States during August:

~cw books 0f tho present’ time havo tile rate of 482’feet per second, the ncxt
"nnother at 523

or ~.t about one:thir,1
the vclccitY obtatfied. by
rifle. ¯ Tltrco threc-inch s~ruce wood

in ~ordor to tes~hc penetratin~ force of
tho iostrum’ent. A cylindrical stecl
shot was firedund
t h-e-fl rs t-plwalrund-h al f-way-t h rou
eecond.

The Peop)eSs or Butler party has tho
floor m Massachusetts this,week, iLs

T am a ~o"
publican," byGeo. S. Boutwell.
tor Anthony eays : "The history of the.

party, of the enormous development of
tho countr_~2f its ])op
ulatigd ahd wealth, under

hand, and the nece~ity of its continu-
ance in power is made plain to the com-
prehension of every intelligent apd pa-

: State Convontio~meeting in Worcester
ou Wednesday, to 13o followed by a great
ratification mcetiug in Bostr)t~ Friday.
evening.¯

While lt~l~ert Boone:’¯ no~" xmitlio: o
airo matD’ tmtcs over, was i~z IL~rttbrd
r ccently, hc vi~itcd tho C’om’clat office
and.told reminiscences of the Linm when
lie worked there tbr ~¢3 per week. ’

Senator Colquitt, In his stump spccch-.

triotic citizen." Senator Dawes says
"Gov. Boutwell has takeu hold of the
work in earnest, and makcsit plain why
every One who wishcs wellfor his court-
try ehould boa P, vpublican." Itepre-
sentativo Reed, of Maine, says ; "The
volumc is of the utmost value as a care.-
ful and succinct statement of thoso grc~at
achievmcnte of tho Republican party
upon wh]~lfitS fa~n0 restS~ -and which

the best foundation for confidence in
tho future., .. Senator
diana, writes :. "IL is vcry concise and.
very convincing. "A norsual 0£tho book
is wcll calculated to make a Republicaa
feel complatsaut, and unsettle tho faith
-of a ’candid Democrat~?~----ie ~ pubiished.
by sulJscriptia-. ,~,"..~1. °~. ~nl..T.
Betts & Cu., l~a~Li’~d, C.,;:i’.’.. ;,~ t~,y

)ond with.

When symptoms of malaria appear in
any form, take Aycr’s Aguo cure at
once, to prevcnt thc dcvclopment of tho
disease, and continue until health is re-
stored as it surely will be by the use of
this rcmedy. A cure ia war.anted in
every instancc.

The veins of.tin discovered in Masou
aad Cabcll Ccunti~, West~rir~uia, are "
pronounced by ~ew York
eaough tosupply a dozen furna6es for
hundrcd years.

It is thought in Wall Street that
William H. Vanderbiit willcontrol both
the :Eric and West Shore Roads by next
Autumn, aud will have a yirtual mo-
nopoly of tho lines¯ running West¯ from
~cw York City. . ~

Tho United’States Circuit Court of
Pcunsylvania, hus awarded to the Gar-
field 3Iemorial Itospital,$!l,500, dcpos-
ited with Jay Cooko ~ Co. on account
of the Washingtoa Sailors aud Soldiers’
Home, which has bcon[~i~sfdrf6d to-
the Memorial A~sociation.

The Army of the Cumberland Assod-
ation, at its meeting at Rochcstcr, ~. Y.
Thursday, ollast wcck, elected officers
for tile ensuiug year as fi~Uows : Presi-
dent, Licuteoant-Geucral Philip It.
Sheridnn ; corresponding secretary, Col-
onel HenryM. Cist ; treasurer, General
J, F. Fullerton ; recording sceretary~
Coloncl John W. Stdcle.

Ex-Senator Bruce says the progress
of the colorcd p~@t~t~ b~-i[Iustrht~d-at-
tho ~cw Orleans World’s Fair by exbib-
its in tho mcchamcat and otherarts ~:i:
be surprising audgratifyiug. An addi-
tional colored- commi~sioncr for each
state hae been appointed with au assist-
aut commissiouer for each congressi6nal
dtstrict.

Application for a tempormT rcceivcr
for tho :Bankers and Merchants’ Tele-’
graph Compauy was nr.}de in New York.

T-ho French Government
ed the order raising the impost dnty vn
wooleu and mixed silk goods trom 100 to

John W. Kcoly, of motor famo, hr.
rived in a spccial car at Sandy Hook
_Sattffday~tbr the purpose of making tho
test of the liriug power oflds mysterious
Ibr,:u theft was aothorlzed by. 8ccrotary
Liucola. The experhn~nt took. place at
the G overmnent practice battery at San-
dy Itook, and was witnessed by "300 puo-
pie, among whom wore Colonel John
Hamilton, Captain William l~etl and
otIicr-exl>ert~.’ = .

Secretary Tolhr.denies tlta~ he r~:
qucste,1 the rcsigoation of :Pension Com.
missioner Dudley,

The fuuoral of Jerr7 MeAuley, the
convortcd prize fighter and convict, took
place io New ~ork Sunday, and wasat
teuded by wealthy ladies and geutlemeff,
as well as mombers of thu crimi~l class.
eS. - , ¯

Baked Fr~sh.Eyery Day, ., , . ,.,....,

"Old Reliable" Hammon-
.... ton Bakery.

PaLronize home industry,and encourage
home eutcrprisc. By so dding you
will the bettcr enable ns to ~ervo

you, and thus dcscrvo your patronage.
Bat er’s LiquidYeast

Which most people prefer, made fresh
¯ . _.e.~:erY day..- - "

Fruits Confections¯
As nsuaL

¯ :+

+ ..

cratic party iU~fids to reduce-tim tariff
it the opportunity, but he tmn s ..... ,

it best’U, adjom:n the questionunt;la~-. C’HO[CEBUILDING __ ~:’::)(,:
cr the party g?ts into powcr.

_~~ ......... LOTS FOR S &LE. ’ "
*prof. harris’ Pastilles for nervous .Close to 8CHOOL,~, CHUi{O~E-S,

,I.~ .......... .., ......~..,.-~ ~u frec trial POST-OFFICES, and R.R. DEPOTS+ ---’~ ¯¯ =~-~¯ _. -. -~:~

, ’E:.,-;r ,’,; :a.. ,..,~ ...... :,,.-, c.cccpt to ia the CENTRE of~ho Towa of Ham- - -++,
Imw their murit, nmnton. - "

l{cmedy Co...St. ’-" " +!
¯ . ..... "~ L;=

--~ Call on, or addres,
DR, DAVgD

K NNNDY’$

- EN N DY.
~’~or the Crtre Of ):~1,1ney ant1 "r:tver Corn-
platntat Co,t~tiI,~ttio,| ~ aud It!t di.oz’ocrs
arisin~ from .u ~mp,tre stat,~ of tho BLOOD.

To wumen who e~ff~v from any nf the ilia pecu-
lhr to tho~r e03~ it lu on ur,failingCrb’nd. A’I
Drug~ist~. One DollarabotUe, or ~2dzeas :Dr.
David Kennedy, I~ndout’~ ~, ~."

A OUgE FOR G_EAVEL,
A Commou and Pai,lnl. Con~t:,laint--A

Statemcnt you may C,m/ide in.
It gt.l’lt*S h, h ,V,’ bt’t*t~ r,.d¢+rvt d f*~r L)r. [)~,v;d.~{P~-

ned}’. ~if l~+,zid.I+t, *~. ~’,. t- ~l.:v,,:+~bli-J+. tl,r..++g|l- h;+
l+rt.tltruth.v, wttlt, lv kllt,*A’ll-:t~ 1{I:N.~l:i,’i’.~ },’.+,X’(~Ib
ITE );I:MEDY. x;Imt ,,th,¯,+ h.v,-I..ih’,! n+ t..,,,,I,;+~+.
~’~d, itll!~jt+il}, d l’ |)’%* ~i~i be f,,Wt,i "t vital i*~l,rr~t tu
et, Ll¢lc|a IDJU gr.vc al ~ tO |},¢: ~’~.llgq;kl l,t*t*t.~C :

A I.I; k N Y, ~+[+;l~[t 2tl, 1S.%L
Dr n. I{Ptm,ql¢. tt,~nt~.,)ut, "-;, Y.,

[t£.~e $IC:--],¢’~ (, t .! .~+, ¯ /rnn);ly fl~¯1! ] hay.
nevt-r I’t,O~ l,trll~| llYl~r¢*[,l’ltq;tt’Y ~l,~l~¢i’,t.~.:t ~ ~ I,~+l Is.re
the |l,.~J~,,i,y of them t,, t,,. t,,*thlug I:,.lh’| + it,.. m,.th
~,.+e of .hhli IU’_ Ili*tltl’V flO~l (~l;+~q’ *-~ ~i’~I1i £~r%fl(*l I’|~
¯ l+,l}~+e+r,l, ", |,~ C~tl, h:tba yhaI’O,,F ,,,;i.t. ’l’.t,
|ii4’;tH t’ttl,’;l! ~I o:,d ,h.hl~/<.,~. ]h+~ : +,,:r ].’,,v,,ri!. /b+m-
t’qly I |iti*)W hy hat’(*y e+M’"i"t+’"" t,, I,,. ,, t,*t ally tilth,C-
ent thh,g. I had IH.,.n n .~t,fl .,’,.,’ fr.,m ~r+tv+.L I,,F yP.ir*,
and had tc.~orte4~ to u,.o.~ ,’ml:l+’t t |~ll)’,it’i,t,,.~ [’,1" *(’|’l’f.
I’Ut no )c*l+ITnll](’I’I ~(~,tl l+;Itli+~ l)f i~. A|’*’II| l],r+,(, y, 
S+.lls 3’UUl; ~"lSVl,|(tt? i~q’:/l~’1~y ’VII.’ l+~t’~,IIJl~|~f%< o+t[ ’+. I#I~.
I C~tli t~iVO %’**11 t’*h" r, ~tt|t ill n t,OTl|t’ll(’t+ : I’t|J~d it +:lid
D’clr.l nl~c,~tlii~,,P,.ly. Inn c~;*,l.~t*:t I ~,t%’e4| XV
lfe YOu CA|I t,~.* thi~ h, tt~.r if y,.u~hi,~k l.,-t.- "

yo~4 ~tc.; ~N.%TIIA.~ .xt:Kr.Ey.
Cal/t *~Oi||8,|l Ackley wa~ for a l,lrl2 fief, + rotlO,.ct,,d

wlth tllt~ C~nnl Apl.nlL~+r’+ t.flice i,~ A]t,,t,;y." It,, t~
well known, and ,;,-r(tes fi, r nu],url~,e bat Io do g,,od
te othor~.

At+ ~ medlclo, fur MI ~lq~a.~s of the illood. L|re
Kldn~)’s. aod Digo~tiw 0~e,;.~ Kv,,,w,ly¯~ ].’a~*.ri~
Ire n~dy I aal;tlrly won tt’~ hlzh rt, lmtath+It. ~Vr|to i
deetrableto Dr,-Davld Keunet~..]t,Jl,d,~ac, N. Y,

i
T

= . - _

PILLS

A.,i ~]lITt[, ~Laulntontolt. N. J.
P. O. Box ’299.

~stablished t ~12.

R. W, Woodruff 0o,,
Co,]~:ntsshm Merchants in

FRUIT, VEGETABL1 .S y-

~POUT,TRY, J~L~.,
-~-~4-4 B~/i~6-~-P{07 ":~-~",~+F6E~n t~ ~ow; .................. -:.,

West Vfu#hi~,gtnn ~,.~arket, ~eW ]k’oS’ke

S):il,ping.Ca,da a|,d |:’,,,*~’s, nnd inf+,vmation
turnzvhed by WU. ]3. Pt,TTKn, ~[.D , w’ho eaya
or thi" firm : ’" I’~hiI, all my produce to them +-
in preference to auy other house in ~owYork.

F1y-Net ;Daster , Hoods, eto( - ’
¯ ~rAMMONTON, 1Y.J. . .

Everything iu ~hat lino kept fo~ sale "-’:
including Trunk.~, Valiscs, etc. -

Sati~fitetion ~-iwa ka new work or an~’ -"
k~nd of repair/rig.

Pay the Printer Promptly.

Win. Bernshouse,
OONTRAdTOE & BUILDEr

[Of 3"2 years’ :Expcricncc. ]

Steam Saw aud Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,

¯ --~

Doors, Sash, Molding,---;-~- = ............
¯ - ...........a~d" Scroll-work.

Window-Glass,
Cdd siZcs cu~ to order.

Lime, Ccmez)t, and
Calcined P]aste~

Manu~tctm’er of "

FRUIT PAOK. GES

_i

*’,THE OLD RELIABLE."
"~; YEARS IN USE.

Berry OheStS
, ~YI~PTOM8 OF. A. " ’

Cranberry aad PeacIt

A~’Odd Sizes of Frult’ Crates
made t.o o~Ior.

0ED. I SHINGLES
A Specialty,-. odd sizes cut to order.

Oak aad Pine Wood for SMe)
Cut nnd Splitifde~ired. ’ "

A la.~. o quautity of Pine antl C,<~
Cuttings, for Summer a~d ld, u~l|~----
$̄2.’50 pr cord..OED~2 pi~CKE~
fivo and a-half f~t xong, for chicken
yard fence.

boweL~oos.

H&I~I~ON~O~, : : Iq’.J.
Ofllcc Days, -- Wedncsday Thursday,

Friday, and Saturday of cach weak.

,atne+

[~XO~ ~AL~ WII~ ~ ~ ~V~O~.
~’U’A~8 ~IX~.~e~eclally a~npte~ to

Imoh eases, cart uose offsets eueh a ohanS~
Of feelm~ ~ to astonish the oufferor.~l~eylnereeee the&,~petlte~ nnd eau~a
the body to Take on t’aeah, thus tho eys-
~m. IS net~rhthcd, ~ntl by their ~oailo
~e~om ou thn ]Dlgestlv@ OrlRetnlo M~e~It.

’. On~d to a
thla Dr~ It lmparta st nat~r~t oqlor, aeta
~tuuUtneouo]y. Solt] .by DrugglsLe. or
Itent by express on rvoelpt or $1. -
Oflgoo, 44 Murray ~t,. t4 ew Y~rk. +-¯, ,.,
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¯ , ~ FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

:,’-:"’ -;.=~ He who hlackens,otbem does not
’:< ’:. " :,: :+ ....... whlten hlmself. ,:: .... ~’-

:’ ¯" Life becomes useless an~ Insipid when
.. "i."’ ’. "+’.’ we have no longer friends or enemies,
:, :": i’. .............. Wehad better appear what Wean

-.- ....... ~ + . than affect to appear what we axe .:not.
;: . ..... . . The cup of_pIcasum.sometinles has

¯ , t--~F~J87

Th~se sentiments of low
from the heart eamnot be frozen by~l-

-’ .... versl~.
’ :’ ,:" A little praise is g~md for a shy tom-

’ per. Itteaches itto rely on the kind-
hess of others. . .

It is more difltcult to dissimulate the
~entlments we have, than to simulate
those we have not.

’.~, It tres~ httle things as little
................ nu ~ n- u -y em.-

.:-.~,. The duty of

enm of human
In giviag, a man receives .men than

be gives, and the more in proper,ton to
the worth "of the thing given.

Sileu~-n~ver.hows ltselL~_ so~mt
.~i aa advantage as when it is made the
. r rJ ~ply to calumny and defumatxon.

¯ : New actions are the only apologies
-and explanations of-old.on~-winch the
noble can bear to offer or to receive.

¯ ~ ........ .It is generally true that we judge too
-’ bitterly and harshly the faults of every

+: ~. office winch we do not ourselves hold.
astrong brain is weighed with

i: t - tug a bubble a~JJ~s~ a wedge of gold,
¯ Public discnss~ns is an intellectual

etamph~ mill, where the worthless
.: - quartz m crushed and the pure gold se~

Ul~dghtneas in all our dealings with

convenience, but of require-

Be not penny.wise; riches havewings
.~ and sometimes fly away of themselves;
i sometimes they must be sent flying to

..... bring in more. : ......................
........... ItAs~wise~n~ who-lmows where to

.. be firm and ~hm’e to+ be.
i rthelatterknowiedg e is by no means

~¯ the least important.

" ........ a good
world, either to get a good name or
supply the wan~ of it.

Jt is not so much the mental vision
~ that Is desued to discern truth and

goodness as the moral courage that
¯ - dares openly to espouse it.

We ought not to look back unless it
/’. is to derive useful lessons from past

errors and for the lmrpese of profiting
" + ’ by dear-bought, experience.

-Religlone2m.be no--more..learnt . out.
of books than seamanship, or soldier-
ship,.or engmeering, or painting, or any
practical trade whatsoever.

People o£ mean capacities mere. de-
spfse and ridicule what is above the

r ~ of their own intellect than that
wl~h is below its standard.

Whateve~ study tends neither direct.
ly or indirectly to make us better men
and citizens is at best but a specious
midingenious sort of idleness.

So quickly sometimes has the wheel
turned round that many a man has
lived to enjoy the benefit of that char-
ity w~lch his own piety projected.

:Employment;. which can be called
..... - Nature s physlcis~, - is-so essential

.......... to human happiness that indolence is
.Justly ’~msidered the mother to misery,
G.Character is not cut in marble--it is

’ " " not something selid and unalterable. It
-- is something Uving~md -changmg. anti

may become diseased as our bodies do.
" ReliRien gives part of its reward in
hand, the present comfort of having

: :. done our "duty; and ’for the rest, tt
" -~tfers ms the best security that heaven

............... can give. ..............
Whatever our place allotted to us by

l~rovidenco, that for us is the post of
duty. God e~timates not by the posi-
tion we are in, but by the way m which
we fill it.

............... =...Theretsa-tl~ in_our
then is a pulse in our feelings--he
c~m hold the one knows how to think~

.......... and he who e~n move the other knows
how to feel.

A cottage will not hold the bulky
¯ " furniture and sumptuous accommoda.

tiuus of a mansion; but if ’God be
then, a cottage will hold as much hap.
pine~ as would stock.a pa.l~ace. . .

Joy is he~htened by exultant strains
of music, but ~ief is ea~d only by low
ones. "A sweet, ead, measure," is the
balm of ¯ a w0unded spirit. Music
lightens toil The sailor pulls more
cheerfully

multatude: and for this reason: selfish-
ness is often the consequence of lgno-

mid it requlrosa cultivated mind.

~/’" interfere with our own wishes:
Then is nothing in life which exer.

cimm a more blessed lnilueuce on death,
;!.."~,: " . " " than the. prominence of a holy, loving

fear in our intercourse with God; Past¯ ̄ fear is the smoothest pillow ¯ on which
+" the head of the dying can rest. +_._

.. Prudence and religion an above ac-
__;._ j~ etdsnte, an~dr.aw go.od out of every-

...... ~ thing, n~micuon mag~ a wzseman
- l~ttent, strong and enaarmg, i’rovi-r

dence, hke a wise f~ther, brings us up
to labor, toll, and danger; where<as the

¯ , indulgence..of a fond mother makes us
-. weak and spiritless.
": ¯ The great secret of giving advice

:: ". : +. : Succem+fully’is to mix with it something
which implies a real consciousness of

, : the adviser’s own defect+; and as much
’ :. -’+ .. ~ as poP$1ble of an acknowledgement of

,. ’ : :. ¯ - . the other party’s merits. Most advl~m
.2: ’-~, "-~ " ’ " elnk both; and.hence the failure which
: ’ ,. : ..’.:i" + o~ ~ N~ey meet with and deserve. ̄
+..::."i’: "S,:" " : ’ " , ’

ine drawn north and south at a "On the
900 mil~

, is ~m~tob~and minum." This
a

.be talmUD:as a rule, .~esot~ + folmd it

Tlda .faSt ..maims. the the
devalopment/very dl~ennt ¯ Into’those he is
of the rest:of the e~ti~try.’The la~

we are, therofon, almost without
’aid of"experlence. ’ It k true that the
arid oountrim m the vicinity of the
Medit~vanean have sustained, dense
popul~Ud~m.,--it is:al~o the Zhat in the
portion of Mexico where irrigation
necessary, very large numbem of
manage to.exkt. But
am not worth mush as guides

civdizaflon upon the

Throughout our mountains. i and
ares the nutritious ~wh| ~ +~ th~
T--~~ture into hay upon the’
~k, furnish St eat 8~amug resources,

but the popul~tion that can be thus
sustained must be comparatively small.
It rakes so munh range to maintain a
-etngle-animalrand--when--thls=llmJt :-is
reached the in~ of the hard+ must
come to a hall Agncultun will be
ofroumso~lbed by the scarcity of trrigs.
-tion-water~--.-If--the+latter could be-b~
In unflmiced quantitim it would be safe
to predlct that all O~U.r tillable land will
be eventually put n~der eultivation, and
that our rural population will one day
be as dense as that of France. Bur the

+water.is not to be h~l=~l~r-all allow.
anoos are.made for posaible improve-
ments ; after the entire flow of the
streams has been saved in reservoirs ;
after experience has disoovered the most
economical way to use wa_ter~ after all
there will only be a frs~tioil+of the
available arid land under tillage, VMt

.wbich..will be good only for pastoral
purposes.

While immense crops of potatoes can
be raised without trri~flou, when all

.the little patehas of soft in the mcun.
talus am ,ffled, it’s yet evident that
.OUr homo market will ultimately absorb

however much the latter may run :
temporarily. As the mines develop and

to consume much men than oUr farmers
can rome" The arid region must depend.
for its hope for a large population upon
tis abiH~ to manufacture for the agn.
cultmml States to the east o! us. It
must hold the same relation to them
that New England has long held to the
West andBouth. OP coume the ebb arid
flow of mining wnl alw~ya furnish a
large but transitory population. But
manufsotunng is almoet as permanent
mx~!.e0nstantl +m_. agr~ou!ture iteel£ __It
can be+ earned .very far and+ "be m~I6
to sustain ma~lions of people engaged in
fabricating articles + for all parts of the
country. In. this way it is quite pos-
sible for the and region to sustain a
population nearly as large as an equal
mma in humid portions of our land.

% ’+ 0141 I]lllm." .

A half dru~-’~n m----~--u widfe" walking
along the street of ~tili Rock several
nights ago saw that the opera house
w~t lighted, and tmldng a boy what was
going on learned that a minstrel show
was cutting capers on the boards.
Rehstous worship of a newly-imported
denomination is ~)cce~ionatly conducted
in the opera house, and this particular
night quite an eminent &vi~e was
"holding I~. own" below the drop
curtain. The ball-drunken fellow went
up, and, secinR no one at the door,
slipped m. Just then the minkter
arose and began to preach. ’£he amuse-
ment seeker went down into the pit and.
waited for the jokes to begin. Lean-
ing over, he whispered to an o!d gentle-
man: ~ - .

Takes off the presoher~ firstrate,
don’t he ?" ’ ¯ ’ ’

The old gentleman shook hls hcai.
’Well. he just does.’ "
Sb-e-dl hissed the old gentleman+
’What’s the matter wlth you, old

You’re sick ; you’d better go

After awhile the preacher said a
and. the fellow

reached over and punched the
~enti~man. He waited for nnothcr

joke, wondering at the stupidity of the
audience. ’ ¯

’I want to say one thing before I for.
I have preaohed in quite a

Of cities r~contly, but I don’t
know of a town whgse streets are worse
than that of Little IBoolt.’

¯ That’s the worst losal gag-l ever
heard 1’ exelaimed the fellow, arking.
’Gome on, old bum, and let’s get anoth-
er drlnk.’

the
dislz~ber out of the:honse, but during
the ~nde~ of the dmmma~e the con,

on the old gentleman
and a lady leader of a

her

It le e.~ted t~t the POpul~ Vote
for President tl~ year will be about
10,500,000. The vote "in 1880, usin~

was 9,~20,000~ ina total
an~in a male

the States Will be In

Te~ltories and the
mearly 1,00~000, making

eonntW a grand total of
57.000,000.

a vof~
,571,000, a popula.

07,000 000 coutatm a voflnll
populaUoh of nearly 14.280,000, or that
number Of men pouo~tug the lel~l age
of

)

AUgust and the reed I
fat and Juicy, fit to be killed, as the
allows, on after the +l st of September
each yeaL ’ Look at ’ -these specimens.
They are .the first of the ~m~. -,L They
"+..",no and the domed i’u,tmWhere are the prin l~d g

of this Stats.
necticut

+of but" above

cousin-german, the nil, the little fea-
",bend- boa-v[w.n~-stripe-tbe-lusmons
reeds of their mealy grain. But to get
him at his fattes~ and juiciest you want
to waltuntll late in October and Nov-
ember, when he has gorged .himself
with the pearly seeds of the wild rice

fgr the greatest gourmand in the

_ _"How
"The raft, as I said, i

to the reed bird, but is
fellow. Flushing at the t
is off like a flash,, and the ’gun’ that
shows a ’bag’ of rail as a trophy of a
day’s sport has some,hag to be_proud
of."
""How do the’ btrdsseil "and+.bow is

the market supplied with them?" -
"The reeds and the rail sell about the

same, say seventy-five cents per dozen.
We buy them hy the 500.dozen lot, and
of come get a margin below this price.

account of the dxfltculty met with in
hhooting them. They can’t be trapped
like the reed birds, which are caught
that way by the thousands. All other
game birds in season an plemiful and
prices an very low."

."How about the reed btrds cooked in
restaurants?"

"WelL-~good-many of them a.r¢ spar-
rows. You see there are not enough

but in those
cheap restaurants it is a
view a reed bird
you see it before it is cobked. Of
course i~ a reputable place--you can ze~
them if they have them, and if they
haven’,they will say so. But this year
there will not be so many sparrows
killed, for reed birds promise to be
twice as plentiful as usual. But the
man who wants to enjoy the tempting
"memel wants morn than a dozen, and
the best way is to go and bag them.
¯ Then he will ha,~e_the ~pert_aud..tl~_
birds and the experience. Reed bird
shooting doesn’t require much pmpara-
,ion. The usual outfit is a double.bar-
riled No. 12 breech-loader, a bag of No.
10 shot and about lid shells. A good
many prom~ent men shoot their own
birds.

The art of cooking the reed bird is of
equal importance .v~ith the ~clence of
shooting it. W~th the purpose of learn-
ing a little about such matters, the
reporter called upon the king cook of a
care. He was a little man, with light
fl~ffy hair and a thick tongue when ~t
came to talking English. lie leaned
inquiringly m the direction of the re-
porter, wiped his damp brow wire nm
apron, and said~ in nply to a question:

t, ....- There an many--fifty, a hundred, a
thousand ways of cooking thereed hird.
You can geP. them in any style at the
restaurants. S~caking generally, hew
ever, then are only two ways of prepa-
ring them in favor in this country,
broiling and roasting. Each style.~l-
mite of very many agrceab!e comma.a.
ttons. You ask’me to give you the
names of. a few popular styles of cook-
ing reed birds and their characteristics.
I wiU. Hen, Antel0," and the heat]
walter approached, "please write fol
me some ways of cooking reed birds."

"First," said the chief, "then i~
what £~ known as en brochette. Ther
they are broiled on first

_split Lu the
with rice. They are .....
that is, what you would say, dry-fried
not fried in an ocean ofgres~, like th
Americans mean .by’ fried. There b
added a trimmmg of Spanish san.c0 and
Madeira wine. Another way m a ~
M~ri&n~, in ¯¯which the trimming is
grren pepper and mushrooms, tomatoes,
onions, capers, olives, andmi~lns.’ Thb
dhh gets its name from ha’
presumably re,reduced in
Spain, Where they lovereed birds

~eThe sau~ a Z’/~aHe,ate introduces
bird dry-fried--sautes you

and the chief smiled

dish are hashed mushrooms and
tics, and Spanish sauce for a climax, all
well seasoned. In a ht Yenet~enne you
have a-other combination of accesso.
riss, comprising ontoas and sherry .wine,
well seasoned, the bird being fried dry.
The s~yle a la P~ovenea~ affords an
opportunity-for the appearance on the
dish of small onions, small tomatoes,
roaste~ and well seasoned sauce. By
reed bird ah+Reina you may imagine
mushrooms, tomato and 8panish sauce~
carefully mixes and-tmtnea The. title
a M Ohassem. is given to a style m xa-
vor with hunters, as its name would
imply. The birds are gently dry.fried
and trimmed with wine, olives and lau-
rel leaves..When they are fried ill
fancy~ paper boxes they are called e,
ccd~se and a ~a Pom~a~ur, ..

--Out of debt, out of danger,
Gnow~u green fodder for cattle tn

Summer instead of dependl~ entirely
on pasture will enable a farmer to keep
two cows where he now keeps one,

P¯I

strength,
~nsti~ated;--This
the compt~tive lengtU- ot’re~.
f,~rm Secildn,: but" of ditfemut:
whichcould be auspe’nded without rup
tare, the lenstlm in the case of steel and
aluminum being, equal and exceedingl
all0thers. ¯ Unforttmately |t~ au expen.
aive metal, and the process by which it
is at present ezh~eted leaves little hope
of-ite e~e extended. Bit

metal could be depend

tool~ producing it. rupture,

the eme of a large latch key), audit
was stated that forty-five of the~ would
only weigh one round. ¯

¯ ¯ o

Dr. B~r~~has:deserlbed
_a_eurious__ itinerant muei-
clam who travel in every I
Africa, from the Atlantie to the Indian
Ocean.. They ~ known as Griots, and
-constithte * a-.-distinot---eontedemtion,-
under the authority of a chief, whoso
in~uencee is very powerful among ire
scattered members, and who levkm a
heavy tax from their general reeeipte..
They are regarded with fear a~d re pu~-

~ance by the negro naUvas of the lanus
which they traverse, and are looked
upon as members of an impure ,~mte,
whoas dead a~o eapabis of bringing ster-
ility and perpetual drouth to the ground
in whtoh they are buried. They are
sldlful in improvln8 and reoxUng; some

the wolin and guitar, whist others

discordant wad instrument& Their
confederation is undoubtedly of long
standing. They maintain some degree
of intercommunication among the Afri-
-can ra~es, but frequentl~m~ke mischie-
vous use ot the
grantec+~ them of-going where

r fomenting quarrels among +the vari-

Dr. Gutilaese, of~ the French navy, has
administered coffee with marked sueees&
Three tableaI~onfuls are given adults
every two hours mternattug with cheer
two teeslmonfnla of claret or Burgundy
wine. A beneficial result is lmmedlate]y
apparent. A little lemonade or citrate
o[ magnesia is also admh~istered daily,
and after some time qutnine is recom-
mended.

One of the objections urged against
e-pr ,; ) t l-tuanelacre~ the English+

Channel m that it would open a high-
way for the invasion of Great Bfihu~
case of a war with Gontinental powers.
Dr. Siemens suggests a novel pla~ of
defence from such invasion should the
tunnel be constructed. He would at.
rahge chambers of chalk, in oomwuul-
cation of the shore ends of the tunnel
with carbonic acid gas, through which
no human being could pass alive.

_Prof. ;Vd~tam ltamsay suggesm tha~
the wbretion theory be applied to act
count for the sense of smell, aa he deems
tt probable that smell is excited by vi-
brations of a lower period than thase
which give Use m the sense of light or
heal These vibrations are conveyed
to the networ~ .of nerves m the nasal
cavity by gaseous molecules from the
eubetance giving the odor. The differ-
ence of smells is caused hy the nature
and rate of such vtbraMons.

2>runkenne~s has be0n investigated
by Professor Verge, of Milan. Men or
women given to mtoxication are, strange
to say, never given to kleptomania or
suicide. A woman is less apt to take
to liquor than a man, but when she
does she can hardly be reclaimed.

but seMom dangerous, Cold
seems to cause men to take to strong
drink, and mild weather has the eame
mfluence ripen, women.

A Connectiot~ mebhanio Lure made a
trial of-rotary film-for flnishingplaln
surfaces. He:is cf the opinion that
quicker and truer work oanbedonewith
hand film, and that the surface m in
better shape fer truing with theseral~r.
His experiments have been confined to
the planer: but he beheves that hi~ de-
vice may be properly and economically’
adapted to the lathe, and milling m.
chine.

~awdus~ is. said by some one to be
better than hair in

of and weather. The
sawdust should be /ket dried and then
thoroughly aift~l, tn order to remove
the commet particle~ A mixture m
then made of two parts sawdust, five
.pints sharp sand, and ,one part e+mimt,
which should be thoreugKly sflned to
gerber and then ince~2~omt~l with two
parts of lime.

B~, what he terms a galvano-plgst~o
method, a member of the Berlin ~hit~toal
~oelcty hes succeeded m coatlngorgenlo
bodies with metal, as that they may be
indcflnitely preecrved. He hm ehown
numerous artioles--such as a bootie, a
buRerfly, a crab, a mulberry 10af ends
a rosebud--plated with gold, silver and
copper, and chewing perfest every detail
of their ext~rhal forms.

Carbonate of ammon:a ts used as a
supplement to soda and cream o|.,tariar
m bread making. It is er~ceding vein-~
tile, and forms an entirely hmmflo~ gae
o,,mpoecd or hydrogan and nitrogen.
This escapee, leaving no rasldUUm of
the ammoaia, - ,

and werry epccia! like she is ov ’era, tee.
"aud

sure enough his Royal Highness, p unc-
l te-.the-LusmntOmd~Lr~ entered

his coach, and we ~ad barely time to
~e him in his full court bravery as tile
carriage again passed us.

:l?ao court reception was called for a~
2-6,cloek~-and the-Prince and-suite en ........... --.

tered the palace as the old clock struck ::
th~ hour. [ have no doubt this punc-
tuhlityi~inacco~anco with court eli-
quette on such an occasion, but I have
noticed the royal family seem all ex-
ceedi~ly ptmetilious on,his point. We
have attended several fetes and b~m~

he P/inC~-of Walos-h~ kindly-
promised to be present a~ an appolnted
time, and haye remarked the never-
failing punctuality with which she has ’

ke~t her engagement.
The celebrated Horse Guards were

as the day of which
write, and
p~mrance-in-their magnificent uniforms. ...........
The Pgncess of Wale~ did no~ receive
at this lev~, ae it was only for the

of gentlemen ; So we had
belio --

dames descend from their: carriages in
full e~ening dress, low.necked and
with short sleeves. You know the
Qiie-~-wllFn-ot~receive-a-lady-uulese ..........
Eae weam a corsage which leaves ban
her neck and arms, and this in broad
daylight too..It strikes my Amerlcau
mind as just a trifle absurd ; however,
as I am not hkeLv to test her Majesty’s
will personally, then is no particular
reason why I should object. The last
of the quality have entered the palace,

, there I~ing nothing further to
the g~od-natured crowd breaks up

itome In the last Uentury.

It was alabyrinth ofwlndingstreets,
unnamed and tmnumber+d. Every
trade kept to its own spectal locality,
and, in lack of shop fronts,, advertised
its wares by l~dnted signs and emb-
lems, Cattle were herded in the Co-
llosseum ,and Forum,+ and the arch of
Constantine warn half buried in the
earth. Justice was administered with
circumstances of barbaric ferocity. It
was a common sight to see unlucky
coachmen publicly tortured in the
Corse for no worms guilt than that of
driving through the streets durlng the
hours resezved for carnival frolics; and
the erection of the gallows ~n the
Plaz~ del Popolo the tint Saturday of
the carnival was, in fact, the signal of
the opening of the season for public
sports, And, the criminals d~spatched,
the hangmen’s .assistants would_ p~s-
ently ~In the gay crowd on the Corse
disguised as clowns and pantaloons.
Down to the first year of the present

and burned: on the Campo del Ftori,
and for many years later the pmory

n~l-fa~
Jar objects in other parts of Rome,
~Itl ough t~ th wen temporarily abel
i sled during th+e+ ~Tape!eanic ru!el

Panel~e<l C.:n In ~. ub~.
Santiago de Cuba is nearer to New

York than some of our big western
cities, but it is more curious and out-
landish than any place of its size out-
side of Aria or Africa. It is a time-
Worn, stained, decrepit old town, such. +
as one might expect to find in the moon.
It is a bric-a-brac among-the

it in a five or six da s’¯ " ~ y sail by the
steamer ,~anttago or the Clenfuogos,
both of which touch then afterleaving
Nassau, then go on to Clenfuegos, and
them turn and go back to New Yor]L
New Yorkers should feel an especiM
inferest in .Santiago, because that is
where nearly all the "colnswith holes
in them" went from this city. When
the ~tonkeepers united to drlv6 mull,
lsted money out of town, bags and
Cbests full of it were taken on every.
steamer that went to Santiago. Now
seven-tenths of the change lnt~e flare
isof this serf. A Santiago storekeeper
looks with distrust on an American
dollar, and much .prefers a Mextcan,
Chillan/ or Peruvian one, but he will
scrape and bow at a handful of five and
teu-cent pieces full of holes. - It ie just
so in Cienfuegos, but in Mantanzas and
Havana the currency ts paper money,
and g0M is quoted at 250. . ¯ ..,

the:dreadful
about Jbstchlt~-eu

she

filled, wlt~ ctmumstances
, after another... "All L.to their visit. It was-tha beglnnL~,

had ever heard 0f a friendship 13etween thc two families
which alI+en~oyed. . :

Tom .was-not soon allowed, to
the p~ he had p~ayedJn the ~blow with his ax.’ He dnw
"rThe little breeze ~/e~ his knife, and. . It was more ....



bl,- , oot orna,onoothof, iooof, tli01
:’ " " : " [Entered u’eseond clus matter.] faithfully or rnpLdly.as the public debt

’ " eshas hcen
¯ :/.\L _ ¯ ~A~RIwO~.TO1V, A.TLAN TIe Oo,. N. ff tbo lSepublic~n party close of

~- .............. the war. It was then $2,750,000,000,
-’" :, ~ : :: : SATURDA~Ir, BEPT: 27;¯1881.. " and i~ now has~than$i~440’("~0’000’ and

besides a payment a’yeraglng more than

National
F,ip~4__~".Reuublioan ’£1c el;. lO0.O00,o0o a year in recent ye¯rs,the

(,? 
~

-- Republican larry by its wisdom ̄ nd its

For President.ofth~ _Untied Sla¼cs, fidel!!y.to Natlonal obligations has m-

...... -J-k-ME S - G.-DI~ A i ,-NE: ........
ducal-the rat~of interestsc
whereas the yearly interest exceeded

For Vice-President,

¯ Ji)IIN A. LOGAN.

For ~on~rc~s, -Second District,

JAMES fIUCIIANAN,

$15~,000,000 In 1866, it is now less tha¯’
$50,000,000.

As respects honesty of nd nfinistration,
let any intclligc,~t man barrow or con-
sult in libraries any oflhcial Treasury
rcpoz’t of late year~. He may there dis-

Of Trenton. cover that tim ratio 0falnouuta lost or
............................... .t.h:n to tim rcceii*ts nnd disbursements

’ ~e~ub]ican gfiunt/Co0vBntit)n, t)[the ~;ovei’ntpcnt is less than" ]S cents

complete ishi~peiL: for tal%~ or
will exch ange:forHammbnton!proim~y. " natural to :take a general
Theplacela near B~niver, ’ ¯look over the field; -:-:We-

..... ~ " spcakof what we seeiand.
I have a-feW vluage home~i know, not of whgt we~ read

placed In my h¯nda in the Fashion OUl and
most reasdnable-torms. ................ ~" ....

doubt. :-We

." tim, hi, ,u the basis of she delegate f,,r
duct as has occurred since the ]h.publi-

ev~.r~-~,vo~’ ~affd one for e/ieh
can party ca,no into v,wer, and its.ree-

.... -V" : " " ........ : ......... ~-~-b- ord-itr that-’i~rwt~icularhas- becn-~oue-of
..:- , trac~.,.,n over twelve, cast for the l~epu -

steady improvement, each administra-
: ..... . .... __ He.e, n.miueo lbr Assembly at the last

rlecl.i,,u. A -candidate for A~embiy, tion surpassing all that have preceded.

~Shet.itt. and Coroner is to be pat in nomi- .~.--

’ .:.7

Real Estate and Insuran~ .Agent,

’. H¯mmonton, N. J.

T-sundry
Having ̄ ddc4 8team Power and other con-

veniences, I am better prepared than ever to
do ̄ ll kinds of" Laundry work in u satisfaotory
m~uner. It~te.~ re¯aoceblo.. -

A C,mrcntinn of th ; Republican voters Democratic ndmiuistration it was_ $38! . ~dlevuo Ave¯. IIammonton.
dr-XtlS-ffUe Cot/tit:y-.iS- hereby cMled-to and undcr 5tattle Van Burcn’s $1,171;

..... mee~ i:, City Ihd], Atlantic Cil.y, ou ,No other party in the whole history of
..... .~t~ turd.~y. O¢.fober I~, ISS.t~, thd country ht~ ever conducted the Gov-

_. :_~:___ALAI~cDek.a. :,h _~].9 i~_ep3 t,l caus of :.vith as little loss to the Treas-
.. " She tev,,’al Towtiships, ’rowus, and Wards from ot~eia] nc_oli~ence :or miscon-

¯ ’2"

natbm. S.D. ]:]OFFXIAN, The Pittsburg Post challenges Repuh-
Chairman la.~t Coumy Cam’cation. licans tlo "find any letters (from Cleve-

land) such as publithcd over Blaine’s
"" Under above call, the various wards, siguature.,’ "We take it that Itepubli-
e- towns, and townships’are entitled .to del.

gates .~s f,,llowa : 2 ; A cans will attempt to gratify any reason-

....... City, ab!ed_qm~nd, t)Rt tifi~ is to0.~tr bes, ond
Buen,~ Vivta, 3 ; Egg Harbor City, 4 tlm limit 0f reason. In tim interest of
E~g Harbor ’[’6wnsh,p, U: Gqlloway,
lTatnff~rTo, 5 ; Ha.azmuntoa, ti ;
Weytuouth, 2. lish a.letter over the signature of Mr.

We thmk the Clmirinan is in crror-- exculpatory explanation of t|te ~lpin
that by vote of tim last Conveutk)n, the aff;ur. Anothergivingadefiniteopinion
vote on Core,for was made tim basis of upon the tariff question, so that voters

~fi~)~- 7Cf-TW;’it~c rcc, ~ - =_no-hi~t-: g[V:
~c2ublican. ing broad and statesmanlike opinions

meu ........ -uPd n-P u bti cqu~vious=~:A-u°th’
that a certain statement is solid truth, man !i/’Sfdssffig~0°l~ h0ndstahR~ifffiwor"

of sweeping r~

........ their- foiindation. Foi’-instanc6~ a- wri- days’ uervice aa a- public officer in’a sin-

.... - ..... ~.er in the-Prohihition, organ bases his glo year.--Unfortunately for the Dome-
alleged arguments upon his own.gtate- erotic party, no such letters exist nor
men~ that "New Jersey will go Dome- will they be written.

cratic this ),car, as usual." We call 
....... halt right-thor% ¯nd reject-the balance.

:New Jcrsey will, in all probability,
resum~-her-honorable-
Republican Sister, this year. t’l~aso
o.on’t tbrget it.

"E. E. 12," in the ~tirror, says tha.t
he heard a Republican speaker (~0od
for him), aud then heard a Democrat,
¯ rid timy both stood on the same.plat-
form--both t.dkcd alike--he could

scarcely tell them ¯part ; and urged
that as a reason why men should ¥ote
the Prohibition ticketc--We once heard
Roy. E. E. R. preach from a Bible text,

x--7 "------and-te-a-c~li-r-e~Oit a u~-aTniiTai t h,-0Vefiii~:

--.We heard another.Roy., just

as eloquent, tcach (from the sameBook)
that all will be ~aved: that eternal
dtath wasamyth. YetE. E. It. would
not have us reject both, and accept

L

I "

make us an’ oracle. For
that-very reason, perhaps,
we put our best foot forward,
not two or three times a
year, but every day in the
year.

We’re oin~ to orint
chance remark of the man-¯" man of the firm that

es American met

astonished," said he to our
b.uyer, "at the lengthyou, go
in bringing over rinse little

aces." He re-
ferred to the extra:fine faiff[C£-

¯ ~r]dr~. B, Oliver
visiting rehtiv~ in Mtmaohutot~

’ s.,i a.l¯
State

O~to. E~.wws, ffha£rmam County Sunday School Convention. We I am chosen b~’ the recent Prohibition

OnVILL~ E. HOXT) ,S¢~y.
hope our readers in all parts of the eoun- Convention held at Albany,July 8)-as

one of the Presidential electors,-ann¯
ty will arrange to ¯trend these meetings. I am¯ strong, What some would

- 2kll delegates will bo entertained during
the Conven~on. think it wise to undertake to elect a

~hi~ evening¯
1~ Charlie King started for Colormlo --g’~~In: th-6-OF~/~fig c0ur~, admlnis.

trators of thocstateof~¯than Lipplncott my efforts to ¯ccomplish what is- possibility, and between ’the i~wo menon Tuet~day last. ...... werogrante a~ier " to -sell land. The whoare to be chosen I consider Mr.
I~.Tho Collec~ors’s business is no parties all live in Burlington County, but Blaine and hisviews uponnationalques-

to Mr. Cleve-.tlib land lS iu this county,-mostly in

List of u~c]aimed Istter~remalplngb~ ̄  heat of fflenda, y0sterday.

¯ ¯.%:

the’ cord, at the mill.
practical use ; thin~s that " - ar~’We heard, th0 other day, that.S, mencing atiiiue o’clock k. At. All tetmh- who is the nearest ri~.ht, as we believe.

W~. BERNSHOUSE. everybody likes to look at, We "i anything you want - oct tlxa~-t~-supPort=
thin.o..s-

Bomera Cordery was expectedr home for a era, and other~_intorcsted, are cordially we shall milch more speedily ¯ccom-

but-versufew-buy ;~ printed, from~ ~ to " -- - .... Visit~-~est~rday or to.day. ¯ invited to bo present, the third party.
S. DI ~fOFFIVIAN, that have to be mad.., even ~ R. I. Framhe~, of Bakerstillv, has $. 1L ~offs~) Pra’,. _-........- ..-

- a~- wiI~/~n-~-q’~ifis=- a-Constitution, ¯" - " . lately bc~u granted a patent on a ~ The Prohibition County Convert- Strawberries.
the deliglu of the luxuri= " probably for carpenters’ use, met at Atlantic

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme ous. world, In veW
~r" ~d~r. Ellis is enlarging his laundry dayof last week, nominated th~ foil0~ring $150 to the acre, from ~ils~a Plants I

Court Com:nis~iouer. quantities ; thinffs that ladies
building, and makieg it two stories high. tibket: ’ WhT not plaint CRESCENTS, and get

City Hall,. ’At!nntio dity,N.J
arc wont to value accordim

A good evidence of prosperity. For al)s..mMy, Nicholas F. Smith, of $200 at the ~me cost ?

to richness and rarity : tlfings ........
~ E~"Th~-Blaino and Logan Club ineet. Egg Harbor Tomasliip. Good thrifty Crescent Plants for sale

- renton .are-sacred-Trom:degra-- " ................................. meeting noitTuesday evening, Hammontoa, - .... ?’- - - Oak Road, H¯mmonton, ~T.-J.BUSINESS COLLEGE. dation very conditions For eor,..’, A~lmry Chester, of At- ..............................,........
z~th year. skill, facilities, capital, history ....

Philadelphia. exim-0ting to tn6ve b-~k to Hammbnt2m, from oomplime¯ti~g
Ninthl~treot.-~c~tnd-a-helf ~qtm)e, south ~t ~ttd have rented a house between tlm two

of Instruction. i~-~f)-t~at ~-e-in -th-e the n¯w P.,t. omee. . rldlroads.

’E~xiips for bu.qnc~ pursuits ls A rzw ~o.~’.s takes Paris, the Parisian Is w,w b,,ing e,,tirely rm,.odc;od. ¢~lsr¢¢d and
party vote.refa)t)i.-l,e,l, vo .~ to be ot, e ~t’tl,o ,no,t I.trfe~t~

~ .Mr. E. J. Woolley htm been quite nattonn. No doubt they will poll the fall
t

more thoroughly than ia "tz*ns by former ,pirit, Parisian luxury, Paris- oo¯,.e,,i.¯.nd nieo h,,t,,, in Vhi,.ae’r, hi~. elok, atnamilton, N. Y., but Is reeo,er- -

Sehool Books
methods. It I),ts r,) b¯,. and i~ drictly a Iae.tiy’h,,u~e, ing, and expemtn to be at homo the last ofA sure ~teppiug-~t~ne to .pr~.fermcnt and ian taste, Parisian life, a gen- .~¢r-.l:,,l;es nud ee,,tl, men eae ha~e nil the From Our Couxtty:Papern.

¯uceess. - THE, MIRROR." The ¢ostis so small in propnrtion ta.ite ben. oration or two of Parisian c,,m~e,ts, quietode,,,n.ir,4ir.meetofaprivate ~xtwoek.

At last the hggressive Democratic etltsthatnu 0no can afford t,,bvwlthot;tiL textile and artistic plant
hrn~e: endy, t I~. II)e veryhratt el lheelty,;.~si. _ .......... I~’Two. deaths of -A-ND

c~mpaign has been commenced. A few L,,r=o corps of the abl,¯t to¯ehera. All ee..s n.,d o,,u,e,e,. Ce,dnrt,’d ,,n ho,h tho
week,--Dr. Johu Bortollct trod Mrs.--’ ha,egonom T,,nton, to attend s,hool. School

Suppliesdays ago a Ilepubliean procession at m.dern ¯l)l,llanecs. - make them. Ae,~,,,na a:,d kurope~,, Pine. ~o thairooms - Small. Funeral services "of both were
~d. ,,)r new IIh,straled Cateloguo. eo, t¯in- .----’The-astonish~ -~a,,_h~ cnta:’e/.~iLh_or_witho.~d board~ ttvgi~ll ~[r. and Mrs. W. D. Pa~ker spent par~

]k.thlchem was"d{~i~ed Kh-d~o--6"mS--6t~Iie v£’U~610iaformation. Mu,led FREb; ........................... hold.yest~rday.- ....... . ............. - .............................

men in lino ~’ere seriously injured. Dur- a,ld,e~s. A.J. I|iDIEIIg. of the fact that a merchant Ire,, fi’ty ee~ts ,,, th,,edc.ll,r, per d¯y. Of l~)t week at WiuMaicko". 
received at half rate,. John ha~ purchased AT

Session begios Sept. let. Prieoipal. -mi|-.-
~ Cle,gymc, ~Jason St.

,] D. Flake and son Willle have
ing last Friday night a Ik)~ublkmn bau- who, sells clothing for

-W.i.AINE.~I.D.,Owntr. woodetl lets ou Bellevue Avenue) next to Suxton’sneriu thatt~wn was torn down. The
~, g

lions should also })e 3.~b]e tO ~UI~[~X~ I~:]L.~l~l[~,j~lt
3Ir. Elvia~’, aud willbuild oue or two

to their new home, near Tucker-

Dcmgcratie bush-whack(n’s in, the old "l~Zt~ ~-~:~’~i~ ton. They have two good gunsanda keg

. t~itl,.wrAKfvl~, sell the richest and rarest re|idencusthnreon.
Mulberry Trees, for silk food, fiv~ best

Tenth Legion sceln to be impatient for rs prepared to fur,5.~h Curb,.% ea.ket~ Cwith of dress for the few. Need kinds, can be supplied to any extent.
~ Less than six weeksof the political ’of powder, blra. Flake and tbo balaeoe

the family will join them ths first of
ordcrs’from Chairman Heusel, aml are han.lldr-and p;a;e:), Shroade, Robes ¢,f’aay
taking the aggrc~sivemovemen’~in their quality wanted. F,,er,d**],r,,,q, tl#,tt,,dedto,

we say over and over that and of various sizes, from homeSgrowa
campaign remaiu. The fires will need of

gd~-Chairs re.-sated, and ~’araiture *ep ’trod the trade of the many is the Austria,St°ok’ 9r importcdltal% France,this Fall dir! :Ctand Japau.-fr°m oonsiderablSto boil over bybl°wing’Nov. 4th.if the eauldrou is neXtto buildWeek’a house[ l~[r..onF, andtheirWillproperty,ha~o gOneand
pwn hands, aud recovered, when it is completed, the family will

sn0P or Egg Harbor BnaJ, next to Abken’s best possible foundation on 8cud tor price:list, to . . ~ Local newa is very scaroo. Oar move down there.--Kd. 21qmblican.] "
The Norristown Hera/(/remarks’with Corri~g¢ Factory. llammoiJtton, which to build up the trade I. BUTTERTf)N,

suspicious truthfulness : ’ (VthiIe-0h-o~et- ..... of the few ~. - --Ex cq~i~i~,e-."The-London Nu~ery,,,i/ammonf on, ~’. ..............
J welittl°eann0tt°wnjagiveS° quiot.andyou nnythlngpe~bl°sensatlotmlthat TR~ JOb’RXAS. ........

’ .... .............

of orators_ a__m_assu_nnKtheir hcarsrs that
pfisohers left in the county Jail.

theChiimgop]atform means horizontal "°rnp"r’cr.V;’’tl.
= /ndusive is better.-=Bette-r ". THE " - .... - i

l~, It is said that the Pennsylvania
._&you~gmarriedmaninSIay!_ai~uding

redtteti0n, the 6-thm=s.i~-fid6a’/0r to pro~’e ZI,,U.Z~,W,,T,, re. ’ his ¯ew baby carriage a erycyclo.
,:,,,ll,-.r,.,,t.l.,.,,.r. for us; better for you, whoso- YODK T 31BUNE i

 llroadOompao, h=pn h=odthe.ite
that there is no intention to interfere .,¯.~’~A2.,. J.~. :.-,’r i.x. " NEW i of Schat, llorWIIotel, at Atlantic City. It It eau be said to DeI~uty Sheriff floe
with the present tariff." Democrats DIFf..~u,,IsO,b’. ever you are. " ?cck’scredit, that not a single prisoner

W. Slmnlcr. Wlnv- [
te to be umd for depot purposes.

are evidently baiting for fools, but they low. ¯wm. R,tl, er- It is worth our while to NPECItl, O~ FEB. ~ Mrs. Elam Stockweli r_cturned, on ~r, capcd during his term.
arc fish.rig in the wrong country,

tort, I~Lammonton._
print- this now for. dm pure Elght ~l[otatht~--~o, e G~ (TentJ. 

-I .... "
-qPaosflay. Her mother aud fluter, on a’he last installment of convicts were

8

Atheism. Batter judge parties as you
do meu--"By their fruits ye shall know
them."

Mm. ~Ellcn. I. Foster, thewell known
tempgraUce lecturer, in a letter tO an
Iowa friend, wrote as follows :

Having been chosen by the National
Tcutperance Union supd, rintendent of
the department of legislative work and
l~_titions. I must l.~e.ep m~_self ̄ free trom

¯ i~fti~5.h-~ h~i~.- "2ilgan itidiVTd ii~il,-Iii~hx-
not and do not smother my convictions.
:Either J~mcs G. Blaine or Grover Clove-

The largest fire ever known in Asbury
~..ff_pJ, scoured Sunday. ers College,

.............. NewBrunswlek,’N.J.,1 hour from N.Y.onP.R.R;
An :Extraordinary Offer,

qro ~tll wanting ~tnpioyment,.
We w~nt Liv6,~nergetie. ~nd C¯pablo Age¯is
in o.~ery ct, aoty in the United States and Cau-
ada. to sell a patent 0rticlu of grcat merit oN
tTS MgRII’S. An article having r~ l~.rge sale,
p~ing over Illd per cool. profit, bavitg no

-co mpe t i t.i,n-r~t~-v rr-whretr -t L"o-a gr.’~-is-pr o--
teet.:d i,, the exclu.ir~, s,dc by a de~d givenfor
each nl,*l ev,’ry OO’le’] LO may i.eeuro/role e~.
With all tht~e advaut,)gcs to our. agents, and

Year begin, (e~aa,inatte,~ for admission)
~ept. lSth, 18~4.

Sloan Prizes |br l~es~ (Classical) En-
trance Examination,--]st. $t00

($100 cash) ; .2nd, $350 ( 850 cash).
II-Jlght.e).,i ~’roI%~4.~.’.,’~¢..’~o T)alorf~.
Cla~stea~ Court’o .fall u,,d th..rt.n,_.h A,Iditi,ne’
to .Seient I fie_A p par¯ tm*.~---Amph~ .pro~Jdott.Ier_

pose of saying, ia the most
general way, .that we have a.
most comprehensive collec-
ti6n-- bf stuffs-; thSt-n6tliifii
in .desirable dress is beneath
our care, and nothing beyond
it.

It isearly to say that evei’y

The morc substantial
things are coming. The
most substantial things are
atw-ays lmre ; they are never

ne~,v or old. Extravagant
hi%s come little by little.

shoot out of. Paris.
The world sees and. l,.earr,
nothing. They con~e in the.

tr ,0"_~ght.. In the lnor~in~ you
rca~l. Wt: keep a

1 ,ink,ial s of such.
Having all the workl to

choose n’r,’,n whpx have we

elect vo work io Phyale¯ and Chemiqry durleg
J¯nior a’ d Set, ior yenrm Frcfich a, d Germs:*
Text-F,o~,ked,iiy u.ed in lli~[ory n).~ci~nee.

8 ~] [,; N’Y I Fi(:-J) E|’A lt’l[’.’t~ ~H~T,
Thc Ncw Jcrsey Coigea~ to l~,omote

Agriculture and the Mcchanie&rts.
A praotieal I~e,entille e~eh(.ol et hiffh grade.
Tw,) euar~es of f.)ur yvtrs each. "Eogiceeriog
awl Mechanics’: ,iud "Agrimlture and Cl.em-
i~try." . ..

Th,)r,)u’zh wnrl¢ wl,h ro~tsnt fi~l,l-pmotlco
iu’Er~gi).ee:i"g ¯,d n,(~Veyin"z C,a,e~al laLe-
¢,tl..)rv ~t,rlt i,. C}.)~,t,~try, Mtb fi,l~ apl.ntr~,tue

[;,,1o,;I;,2:;,2,,;,^,SlI
course ia ].)rau=¢htlef.

French and ~ .~erman t~u"ht, wi.t]~:a’ vievr
to thdr I-)ractk~ai Use.

.~ln).n Svh,’,|,r~,hipe |reo ; a few. vaeent
by gr,vlu~ti(),, t., he fltl,,d helorn S*I)~. 20th.

,’?.o,ci.d ~’u,le,tt~ itt Chemlnt,’.V at~d i)~ .pldi-
e¯ti,)ux,’if pt,)t)e,’l 2 qt,h][fied) ara reetivud l’t
th, L.ih,,ru...ry ..... ~ .... ) ~¯ t
" J a ,v,.vy par, -f the "Sta’o. lrr-,t=,~e~ n=~,1 trot tO ~" C~lll ’ Wl~il. t~nfl
l)lllog u’-vhd_ ~,:,t p=,,fi,~l.t. [m,iO, es, ~’,~e] ~.~-ae- ,%,~ , .’: %~’1,,,- ;~ ~tlt-
eatalo-,,.~, ox" ’tLy ,h)rmation) addre6S ’(~¢e,lt- ,**,at, ,*t,, ttIJ..%." "¢V ;.~,, I. Io ~f *.
tar ltu ter~ C I’, - ’ " trtlCSS " ’ " ~’]~y : ¯ , ,’~ .’

~ I ~ ’, ~ c tl~e f’lsnton . ~p-
, i~IElt~ ILb I.:DWAIID~ 0ATg , | - ’ " ’ ....

Ph. D.,1,h. D. Fresident. [ tember 22 ? , " " :
--’ - " "

-]
Plain fabrics have had the

o’;-’~., ", ~" ~ - - =on / best,,of tlieir day Thedrift
’L"3~ Itt0---I%EI UBI,]UAN U -, . .

¯ .’ .... . .... ., ,. ..... ,:. _/ of’la shion is away from pt:r-
talUS illore ~llall l~/uil L~’-I; v ta / . , .......

¯ .. ’;- . ¯ ̄ ,.=21 lcct,v nlain, smc.oti~ surfacc~coituIln8 oientertRlBlltg reoumg/ ,. ~ r, ~"--:r- ’ £-- " ’¯ ) _ ..... . __.t ~o mucl~ is ~!,eg77. ll~e teo-
eac i week thus) in ~ yearl , ....

". ." ...,, , t u’mcv tmvard the strong, Or,
we furnish ou l~UU commns~ ~ ~ - ...’ . , Y ... ’ . ¯ - i "lnore Lal, ablc, . ~:liccts. is
o’, Iresn news ltetllS, sgor/cs~ c l,-- -~. ¯ | qua,l) clear" combina ion~
etc., all for ~I.2o. t ¯ ". -- ~.

¯¢oount of who~o serious illness she m~do taken to Treuton on Mu.day morning,
A Good Watch as a Premium. i a sudden trip to Now York 8taro. have --the uumber being seven.

---Until ]~ley 1. l~4.onlert ¯ III 1~ ree.lv.d for "tbe ! been pr0uounc~d convalescent. The heft cholera is playing havceamong
~ew_.Yutk3VeekI~.-2~rtb)nle for.8"moath~ tor I~t eta; ?
for Th. l~oml.W,ekty Trth, no. S ,n;,n,h,, r,,r ~1.82. [ 1~21~" 5h’. B, \VaiMngt0n-b-r0ught: from the porkcr~ in Bgg Harbor "rowhehilL
An extra copy will I~ tt*nt ~ nh every ch, h of.tom

An ̄  premium for elnt~ uf 8 rOOl’~lba) ~ut,~c,ibe~t, ~ Atlautio City a very flue-looking and va]- Hdnry 8omsrs has lost over fifty head.
~|10 ~t’fblt)le will #~n a V)at.rlt ~ 

¯ " ,try ,’ tch In ¯
oirkel,llver e¯ao. agoO),e¯thfactury, an,l hnndlomo , uablo four-year-old colt. S|nce hisreturn ~ Parties wishing to buy land from
artlcle, keerlngas t.’rk* t tlm~mtagold watt:], worth : ’he has yiu]detl to the argnmenlm of a$1ra. 8e~t,,rm, below. " the Brown Tract will pleasd’apply to P

|),p~t,l Ihot J, ctlat, ,.~l,t le ee~¯ " ’ " ’.d O lmm v ~ mtl~¢rlp- . ; . . friend, au,l cxohangod for a fast pacer. H. Bltows, Hammonton) ~.. J._ $10. tot[,,n llst,,f tho’l"l)o 7~q-bn.,- towanl Jro ling el, the
~orrow (Sunday)e,,ml.da | rh’c~ I, ,m ,,f Th,~ B~eekly t. 1tEI,0¢O

]le|,ul,llcnn~ to he hi,, iltl doing. The campaign ~v[ll seven o’clock, the regular union quarterly J.C. RICIIARDS)

bo.n tim I|.. ot lh ¢ l*llcy mnrkol oct l,y The review will be hold iu the Baptist Church. 227S. Fourth St., Philadelphia, "
Tr~t~,t,)e A gO~tt Ion(¯ ’ ¯ , I exl~ oent of Ittpublleaa ¯

o ,Inl,)n ~honld Imp ac~tl, aa ~m)n M Im~ll,le In the ~.S is oustomary, a eollection’wi]! be "

halide of us I~rgea n,m,h,.r.rv,der~ .. p~slldo. I1 Vi120 CottGgO for Ront.--Tho largethe r,hqthr r~ade~*̄)f The )¯ ; T/~bl, le i~g’al~l this p¯por taken. Tlioso moorings haw bemome a
.~ the ~ght ,)nl f ,r cuw¯ ~ g | h.arty cami,dgn ̄ ork. v~nod feature in the Sunday Behool and handsome~ottago, wtth otmamontal
tl)#y are htvltod (a take hohl at ones and net th¯ ball
ronteg. :__ work in Hammonton. All invited, gronnd% is for rent. Heater conneoted

Th,, Watorl,uu Watch I~ th,,lat,,st product of a " witb every room. Terms reason¯hie.
Stat. r,,~,-n, f,.r clock,. A reru, ry 1,a~ I,oen erect~l ~ T)lo Blaine & Logan Club 
at. ~.., ell.Ill a nlllllon dM|)tl~, h, st) ,ply Iht) peepl.
wilh,tgtual,l* ,~k,’~t,,,t~Qdet. at the Io~,.k¢ I,rco OU Friday night, last week. Itwa~n’t ¯ Applyat the RgPUnLIO.t2~ o~oe, or No.
,*vt~r 1OP,:’n. ’ i)l, ’ )tVl,n,rtfllly t, a eta, eel r)f sleLl)l[elo

------.ty,ae,)m, cy ¯ ,)d rlwa:,nr~*. Th,. rttull pre. a ~3./~0 mass meeting, and only membet~ sad
4 South Eighth St,, Phil¯delphi~.

a’l,,.attl, t, ,,.tater. I,,(,a,tr.ng *nd mtbstaotl¯l "those wLshing to join, were hxlmcted. ~-Inmpt~mdt~furaish COALof
ardch., It k a i~,em wlnd,,r ; It tnn~ far twetlty font"
bur.ra.¢m) b ,r,,gnb,t,M|.(rfeefly, a),d keetm itr6iq¢l~ The roll-was.incrsased.to 12011ember~) dtffercnt kinds alt¢l siZea, to suit, from
rat~a,)~ mul Ifl’rfce)tY nmnbettore(~flYlbnllgold~,l.or,’~atCh.ln ThOthat casolt ~v[ll’lS he¯d--eel aud not one name has been written unlses y~t~l or oar. Chestnut, $5.60 per 2240
t,r,flnb. "’.¢lth the watch Is tt,t, ta lhdo Iw~k flying l~le maq himself requested it,. - The com- ,ounds; 8tore, $5.qS-for 22,10.IMII III~IW

r’ntcltt, s, )dlouh| ml~’o on (~. ]~a. ~A][TONt ~.
-Imveont ofthe%Vaterhnl~ m~ke ,~*,1~, t) carry
while ~, ~nge,lln ~ gb w,)rq nr..2~hlle traveling, diseu~toD,-.ono.. ~4undrod "were ordered
Thp,t~a .t,i¢.r. I,tn~|.g t,wm r,,’r the qiiltt;r )u~eo

¯ rfht’-’t~’- ~.we.~r. l,r¢~.ellu-~tellt~-~lt, t[mt-~
dee.,, if,h. rim..,... It I. Ih,. f,r,,,.r’, th. ele,W.. - follows : OVER-¥ALUATION8 tre rainous to

;he T,’ih,¢ne ,.~,lco, I. gu,,rnv.tt.t,.d to havu been "Ir~ce.Pr-osid~nt, A. O. Wetherbee. Losses tr~
he’ ,’,mgh|y teat.,t I,y the nu,ltllfqel,r,.ra, company in the on the each cain, at

I ,,,n’t ~t,,1, a .,io, ol, ,he str,,ot a,.I ,,.1¢ him ,lm ,&¢rstary, ,T, F. Sonllin. the time of the flr~,b v. of,lay ! lla~e)our’nwU watdtl "T~O Wn- Captain, L. IIT-. P~rkhnrst. Anagent who will ovsr~insurssu appli.t erbtlrv." ¯ -
¯ "r~E "fFRN’I~ ~E :.-Fur. t:t,~0 --.Tk~¯ IPir~ Zwut,.~ Alex, Aitkoo. cant is doing him ¯ 1)o~tive injury, by
watch, mid Iw,, e,,ipte~¢ uf’l ,. Wee ,[y f( r /4 n o bll. oharging him a prsmfum tot what ho Oau-
F.e ~l.’a:)--Th,, ~’Mch a;t(1 fly ) eo ’les f Th~ V,’~,k Lqeeolld List*t., John ~. ~[iok.

-- nOt recover.f,,e 8 n.o,,th& F,,r ~8 tga--Th, wah h e,,d t,~. cop rn ,;f Committees wore appoh,ted for various ..... W. Rutherford, our HOaM~E agent, rep-The %t,,,,kly fi.r II ,ei,r,t t, t~,- --For $|4,’2o~’Hln ,~atch ...................... ¯ .....
~tl’l ,w,,n,v c¯r)] I,’~1 t)f The ~%*e,’kly rot. t$ rllntl lt~. }~,,r "
~:H’,b(’-’[’hhty e. ,t,)~ of The Weekly fol’ I~ n,o,,t|,a
n.d,ho we.~ch ,e,,t fret,, h) thrw eh,h~ o.o 8,.,,I- Bevctal memb0rs) aud tile meeting ad- hieS) also the GRAIqD

.W)-,dtl/wllt,:t,n))t f’¢t (’qO.I "h; %% e,,k ll,.~. Fur " Itartford.
¯ ¯IN)--T! ........ t,t,.d,h,.V," .l;Ivf,,r,),,.y ,r. ]e’er

~t~ ~

journed. -"

~l.51~-Tl,ewauhu.,ITb,,l~.t.I.’ffe,.Myfi)r.n~.w.ar.. ffi’." "~ We seldom haw a more enthuslastlo
He witl protect your lntcrests.

Th¯ Trllmn, 1)nyn r(,st,g~. ̄ i.,t If h.).l,t¯,t?lll.(,r ’ " Insure with him.
wkhctltht, t~atrh ~.nt by regl.terr,I m.a lm ~ill plal~a~ c0ml)any in Union Itall, They evLdently
r,adt it) eontll .ltna. WA~T’~.D.k-=~k flrBt-ol~ girl Or we-

8ample e,,rlr, ut ~qm TrlL,m. ¯nd d,,,efl p,lve eh;¢u- . felt the justice of their 0auso, and wor,;
lan,r,,t r, ee. _ " Jubilant over tits bright prospect of one.’ man;i’or hoossworlc, Apply~o

[~ TH:E r2]~IBUIql~, .. [ TILL’~I~.R BROS., Wtnalow) N.J.
X’ffcw Y~rko more wlnfiing the Imttle with ballots.

Kade from
Guaranteed the Best :Paint now, sold.

~r ="

-: : ? #

[
k ricul tur l-Ih-itfl-e-mon t s, ete.ete.
-: N;-B.--Superior Family Flour-aSpecialty.

 r,o, AI, tNIJAL DiiIḠrape Vines. :
OF ~HE

EGG HARBOR oily
ricultura-1 =Society, ..................

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

¯CORSETS -. CorMine, DaFlex, Doctor

- -}:r

W~LL DE HEI~D

At the Fair Grounds .. :
St. Lous An. & Agtmsiz St.,

Egg Harbor 0ity, N. J.
For Premiu,~ Lists, etc., ¯pply to

V. P. HOFMAN~, See’y.

F¯ney work at thoirht.mes, in city 61~
o,:. qy. and earn t~@ to f~l~ per wrek. mal’.~
i,,~ ~ ode f.’r our Fall nod Winter trade. .%at;

IJ e. for saml~lo avd partio,,l~rs.
ll~udsott l~ia,altlPg ¢O.; , .

257 ~ixth ~ve,, Ne’v York.

Warner’8 H(mlth. and other nt:d~(.s.
-GLOV E..~-n~w I’ all bhatha%

Veiliag, Colhtrs.
Handkerchiefs--the httest styl~s.
SOAP,- Colgate’s, Cachemere B oqnet,

Glycerine, ilouey, aud Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS,--Black and Colored

’" 8, 9, 10, 18S4.Octc,;cr 7,

$I,t000 ia fr0miums.
Bi~.P.n~.for Speed.

Big:t~r~0fiums on Live Stock,
B~g Premiums iu all Departments,

Casitmem. " "Bik Eveut of the Season.
Dress Trimmings,--Silesla, Drilling, and :Merchants and othsrs offer many valu-

Cambric.
White Goods, Xaimook) Lawn, and

barred Muslin.

New Goods EVery Week

NOTARY I~UBLIO
AND

CO~ffiSSIO1TER O1’ D~EEDS,

"Deeds, Mortgagesl A’~-~m_ eels,Bills of 8ale,"
aud other papers executed In a neat, careful
andcorrectmananr ...........

- ~lLla~ nY

Dr.,L O,Ayer & Co.,Lowell, Md0s,~
¯ ~ol~t,..av~ .-" sheet Po~ter--24x38 inches.

We can print you a Book

able special prize~.
In addlUen to previous great Improvement

$8,9P0 in new additions tl,ls year¯

ornnmontM5 and .FlrePlugs..
One ofthemoat -

~xmerlca. Extremely low Exeurstou ~ato~
onall I.~tilroads; Fordescrlvttve Catalogues
address ’ -ll~-li-. lgL-DDwa2o ~eor.

Jones  .Xaawso

Hammonton, N, J,

Label an inch square, or any- Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
thing between that and a full mates furnished.

JOBBING promptll, att0ndeR to, .

4

*¯ n.



, .~nd ff men hate lhee have n ~! sort of, ~z~’ Yet
Sing thout~y eongand dothy dee , the

.... A~d Claim no crown they w u! no~_
¯Tor hays they grudge thee xer ~n.y~r., but a low,

: = ; female

ago¯
rtalk¯w[ththe even _¯- ~ ;

TId~ case was full of tidn~ iimde~0f lifetime in bringing to enc ",
hair, and at oneendwas n collection of reflection. In them; his weaker imt- ..,~

tents of the show:sue ~rero cleseribed ~.after ~ e ~ e - ’" ~ 1 ~--~’ ~ ..... ~1 ~~

~ ¯ as ehe
-,. . . ~reep’t1~cu thy eoul.eworn:steadfMt~eatb, ....... on.: to .,the-end~, ~.tz,,was-a note

~na-to~t~yheart be. true thy heaxt; ~ ...... from-het-bReband~ erae][y -brief - a, nd-¯ What th z soul teasnersjesrn~ no-,. business-ll~e" informing her that ~e
And pla~ out thine apP0.1nted~P.~.~ ;_ ,
And thou shalt’reap as th.ou .mm,~ ~r~, had ~’leR home f?rover,,and urging her
Nor helped norhinderea zn any ~ ~b, to ]forget him, as he was mtworth~ of
~Uo thy full stature thou shalt grow. .her love¯ "

~ : ..

vile kaew~ be- ear, and other liter-
the woman wl~0se that~ the genius of the great..to be was ~ Imig~ .... verse was fully

Mrs. Rmsford sank down in¯a large She ̄ had! ruptured a blood Vessel dor~m otl~e~/oho~ ~1~s’a’~d styiH own day menY cases of fully
~’ix on the future’s coal tlry ~e, arm chair :that stood before the grate, while w~lt~tKg, the previ0us night at of hair .were rattled ofl~ Some of the judgment o! literary reputation maybe’:

.AndNowld~er,let thy but!eel be s wt~.. toruu,be lured to stray, and the~Utt~lY faint,thean~i white servant found heros a snow whendrift, ~ne oftthme ,fl.ach" paZ~_‘: watch she ha~ was scares and .so~e fine aa silk, cited. ’American ]itorature’T. n°t ~ 8o+
And nowhere tarry ~y the way,

.,~t r~ n~quent, and which~ she never with intermediate glades. Some was .’ further~furaishee a long nst,

Until at la~ 



. p--- .

. . . ¯ ,
w

State Normal&Model Schools

¯ :Fall Term will commence Money, .......
Sept 15tb, 1~t.

’TOTAL COST, fur Buord. Tuition, Books,

;~:; : ~l~DIre~torS feel thst they can offer to all who
_-’ ¯’++.;*" i~"l~ iesurauce’n0t only ~s LOW RATES and

- *. ~IqU~STIONABLB SECURITY, but muoh
:libeler p~pbabllity of immunity from ~eeem-
Imat for ye~+i+’lO- e+me,+~hsm uther’Companleei-

that It extended even to the committee
iu clmrge of the 0t~im~t~on’lu that vi-

General Sherman has a r~ther novel
~-eh+-dulo-ol~mt em/fordet Lye tin g-!ee tu res.-
To a Brooklyn mauager~ who a~ked Mm
his charges, hdwrot+ recently In reply :

OF

without seeking to EVADE them on technical

.... I’L ....

-x ’ : ¯’ -.

. +

;, ¯ ,[ ̄ , - + -. . , . + , , , . / -.

,.?.I ¯,+

:,,,, ~,::,, ,~’.;:+i:,.,:+
,., . .

,,+

.+:

,’ +/’+~,

CALL
l~rgely drown ft~m {he Republican
ty, er~ I eAmlt thztthepast record of
ther Republican party

.... - .............. bletb the-b~mt
but at present? betw+cm the platforms of

Our new stock of tho two parties ther~ is 6o little to choose
++- ~both biding for the voices_of the Rum.

F 11 p~rty--that I, for one, wilL_vote for
heither, but rather forau honest man,

Dress

Muslins, Canton

A full line of

PATENTS

who he+ done so milch, and is pledged
to do all in his power to Buppre~ the
mxloou curse ; and if wneleethlm, our
country will-once more have o~-W~te
House free from w’lfiske~ drtnktug ; and

rather be right than be President." I
wodld r~ther vote for a principle than
vote with the zi~jority.

1 : the Hammon~on
plan;

~)-W~ "i;~0- hirg~-t ~h~eof -its--pr-osperity
and growth,-- Note yeur new buildings,
and all occupied and beautified, theu

StockweU

C , Buil er

t

Berry Chests

. ...,,
./

/’


